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. A* SpritX Paying for a 

Reputation.

Receipts of live stock at the Union n 
Stock Yards yesterday consisted of 130 
cars, 2255 cattle, 907 calves, 1628 hogs, 
and 50 sheep and lambs.

At the Union Stock Yards yesterday 
trade in cattle was strong at prices 
steady to a shade higher than the close 

of last week.
Forty steers, average weight 1372 lhs. 

fed bv John liiggar of Dorchester, and 
shipped by B. E. Hicks of Centràlia, 

sold by Corbett, Hall, & Coughlin
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Z article has?” say some purchasers. * iK Mlii

were
for 812 60 per cut., which is anew high 
record for straight loads of cattle.

Dunn & LevacU sold 21 steers, 1230 
lbs., at 812.40; 20, 1170 lbs., at 812, and 
105 cattle, 1030 to 1180 lbs., at 811.75 to
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Pongees 
Voiles, Silks 

Batiste 
Muslins 
Ducks 

Ginghams
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* the most valuable asset of many
* can't afford to risk that reputation by selling you in ^
* ferior goods. That's why we handle the Kodak line ^
* in our photographic department. The Kodak c : mpapy ^

cannot afford to put out an inferior article. f *

4 % -
-» 11.95 per cwt.

McDonald & Halligan sold 19 steers, 
1150 lbs., at 812; 23 steers and heifer, 
1110 lbs at 812, and 21 steers, 1165 lbs., 
at SI 1.90 per cwt.

Rice & \Vhalcy sold 29 cattle, 1090 to 
1150 lbs., $12; 46 cattle, 1180 lbs. each, 
at Sll 90; 26, 860 to 1010 lbs., at $11.80, 
and 42, 1080 to 1100 lbs., at $11.75.

Choice cpt^vs sold at $10.25 to $10 SO, 
and good at $9 25 to $9.75; canncrs and 
cutters $5.75 to $6 50; choice bulls sold 
at $10.50 to $11, and good at $9.75 to 
$10.75; Stockers and feeders were also 
strong and higher in price; one lot of 
25 choice short keep feeder steers, 1050 
lbs. each, sold at $11 10 to $11.20; feed
ers, 800 to 850 lbs., at $9 to $9 25; steers 
and heifers, 600 to 700 lbs., at $8 to $8 75 
grass cows were in demand at $7.25 to 
$8.30.

Milkers and springers were strong and 
in demand at prices as quoted below. 
One lot of 17 cows sold at $107 each. 
Sheep and lambs were without change. 
Choice calves were steady, and common 
to medium calves slow and 25c lower. 
I logs w ere strong, fed and watered sell
ing at $16 90 to $17, the bulk at the lat
ter price. Weighed off cars sold at $27.- 
15 to $17.25.
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* We sell Kodak Film *
il

exclusively because it ^ 
N is properly ortho-chrom- jf 
' a tic—because it is the * 

dependable film. Great- * 

est speed, greatest cer- * 
tainty of good results.
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^ Our wash goods, both made up ajafd in th^bolt, are delicate 
and dairlty, just as women love for them to yet they will 

if stand the wear of the wash tub.
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* I 4* e can for the exquisite 

àsipr your wash goods
We "price our wash goods as low as^

% quality we give. Our store is the plac 
and everything else you need. Come! Seth
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We have the size to ^ 

fit your camera.
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^lafe^hite Voile
Very nhq. wgave voile 
Price, 35c740c, and 50c per yard.
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36 inch wicte Print
. This ,13 a ad.J wearing cloth, 36” wide. 

Color, navy,"cade', grays, black and white, and 

blue and white che :ks, all Bst dye......20c a yd.
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* Warning to Automobilists ?

* The Star Grocery. * White ground with colored spots, in black, 
copen, and green, 40” wide. Price per yard, 
25c.

i★* The ^Travelers’ Insurance Co. has is
sued broadcast a printed “Warning to 
Automobilists,” which says in brief;

Don't run your engine in the garage 
with the door and windows closed.

It is death to do this.
Hxhaust gases from gasoline engines 

contain carbon-monoxide in dangerous 
quantity.

Onc-lifth of one per cent, carbon- 
monoxide in the air will produce fatal re
sults.

Not one person in a hundred knows 
the danger.

Spread this warning for the saving of 
human life.

; Serpentine Crepe 35cThe Store of Quality. ** !* 4 1 This line colics in ecru ground with wide stripes 

3, Rose, Copen and Green. Very suitable for 
skirts, middies, or used as a trimming 35c yd

* 4 Plain Colored VoileJ. N. Schefter -4* '
4* Colored Voile, very fine weave, for blouses and . 

dresses. Colors, Cadet, Old Rose, Pink and | 
Sky. 50c per yd. v

4
* 4-* Terms—Cash or Produce.
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4* Batiste and Voile4
White Pique

Very desirai !e cloths for the hot weather wear, 
in all tire newest shades and designs. Price per 

yd, 25c, 35c, ode up to $1.00.

White Pique in fine and wide cord. Splendid 
cloth for skirts, middies, suits or double width. 
35c, 40c, and 50c per yd.

The Potato Situation ______________ _________ ,

We st :i Ltdies Home Journal Patterns, 10c and 15c-Seeds To the man who wishes to buy pot a. 
toes the present outlook is not encour
aging. In fact potatoes arc scarcely to 
be had at all just now. This is not be
cause there are none in the country, but 
because those who want and those who 
have, have reached a sort of deadlock. 
The price had been going up until one 
scarcely knows what it is. On Monday 
Toronto wholesale quotations were: New 
Brunswick potatoes, $4.25 per bag; On
tario and Western, $4.00 per bag. At 
many county points potatoes cannot be 
bought at the produce stores.

The Department of Agriculture recent
ly reported th. t there were in the courK 
try something like two million bushels of 
potatoes more than what is ordinarily 
used for food and seed. If the repe rt 
was correct there must have developed 
something of a deadlock between those 
who have the potatoes and the dealers— 
one set holding on for higher prices and 
the other afraid to buy for fear of a 
slump in prices. There seems, however 
to be an almost unlimited market in the 
L’. S., which may be absorbing the 
Canadian surplus.
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• AtiVvV V All leading varieties of 

Mangolds, Turnips, Carrot 
and Seed Corn.

\ EELWIG BROS9a
Formaldahyde in one pint 

Price 40c.
u

Weather Proof 
Economy Roof
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Rain and snow cannot pene
trate a Paroid Roof laid ac
cording to the simple direc
tions given in each roll. Red
hot cinders cannot set it afire A.

Parole <sbX
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PAROI7) costs than shingles, 
and make s a h^uxticTte, sturdy roof, 
—proof against the re vanes of tim€.

LOOK FO.’’ THt PAROI O 
ROLL

Bamboo Poles, Steel Rods 
Lines, Hooks, etc.

;IE
Born

Klein—in Garrick, on April 29th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. E. Klein, a son.Coil Steel WirePrice, £2.50 per sqtu'e.

Other grades, $1.50, 51.75, $4.76 per CWt.
£2.00 per square.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE F.dward Weilcr

TrOSt’&nee Poultry
Netting.

Alfred Weiler
-V

First SPRING GOODSa Choice Patterns
Men's New Spring Shirts, Ties, Collars, Bracer, Kelt Hate, Caps, Underwear, Belts Sock* Supporters, Arm Bands,

Handkerchiefs, Spring XV ' g Coatr, Raincoat», Suiting*, Ready-made Suit», etc.

Light and daripFlanelettes, Towelling, flea* cotton, Factory cotton, Em- 

■i-iîts, ChVÂwr.'a n-teaees.. tiiifftlngs, Scrim, etc.

, Ladies’ Spring and Summer Motoring Caps.

Patterns in Linoleums and Ruga.
on hand.

Good QualityHAp
L.:V,V_
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Is recognized, as the high- 48" 
est standard in fencing.
We stock the 7, 8 and 9 60 
strand fence Also 14,18 
and 20 strand garden 
ience-

* ~ 24" wide 2c i_er foot. 

36” ” 5 c ” ” s

§
Duck,4c

5c ” i
72” ” 6c ” ”

Cash Paid for Rutter, Eggs, Onions, etc.
»j

Liesemer & ilalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Weiler Bros., Frop.erms
iProduce ■
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